
ALL IN THE FAMILY
Gr_r-rlNC AI-ONC WITH THE IN-LAWS

Oy Dr. Va eie Correo

Congratulations! You are getting married. You have found your

partner {or li{e and are in the midst of celebrating this union'

Not only are you and your spouse becoming a family, you are

integrating your families together. When we find our mates after

our long hard search, we are crften unaware that we are alscr

choosing to commit to their family. Our spouse's

farnily becornes our farnily. This expansive group doubles the joy,

but it also increases opportunities for conflict. It is difficult tcr

meet and negotiate the needs of two people in a marriage. With

in-laws, you increase the difficulty factor expc-tnentially.

Herc ar€ some iips to balance dre "ins and ours'

ofthc inli{s $}ou don$t bccome dre oltlao of

You and your spouse ate changins lhe {omula of

rhe tanil{ and eleryone is adjusrins and shihns

{ Relationships }

Exptcss respect tbr all nremt'es ol your p!!tn*5

i:rtril!. They wct e elcdtcst influence on your

spou* s developncnt. Tbei! Ft6onaliries,
qutrks, beliefs, rituah, and behavi.trs ibmed lhe

world that yourspouse stew un,q Fdnih !ren_

bers are cultuml translators, and c,n help you io

he.one fllenr ,n the lnnsuns. ot rour r,lrtner'
You can ealn lhen rcspecrby t,crtin€ d\eN, your

spous and even ylurselfweLL Know drar fanity

nenben wiLl be pr"tective oi tolr stouse, have

grief over losins thetr n.re .ental p.sition m

hslt.life, and ur to prese'v. a lamih hislory'

UndeEund the intcntions behind these belrav'

rors and you wril becorne rn.re .esPccliul during

rheir posi(ionr. You and your sNuse need R)

*Ne tosetltr and *tr out low lrcferences fot

i;rnilr cor\(Fct Deci{e hos Inlch.nne !o! want

rc spenl rogether wirh trnily and ifr ' ind

.lcrermihe boundares oi(ofrnunicaiidl, whlt i!

sharcd inforilatDn and qhdt is frivdle' erc

Discuss lour vision fd ]o!r luture You nav nor

asrce 100% on sll of ihcse isnres bur thc mdre
you prcscnt .1 un ired lidnr ard commuiicrle voor
cxFectarionr, the mor( cliritv to! gn'e,rthe$ !r

h6v ro re{ect your necds as a coulle

Tmdnlons, tuaLs, and holtdays are all forns of

famllr neaning-maki\e These evcnb heLf

slqre your idelrny dsiimilr' lt is $poftdtas a

.odple ni .le.id. wh^r rraditions are ncdnincfirl

to cach of rou. CoLlectively, you decide {hat

tladitions you want rc (Drinue as DarI oi the

fdnily lesacy and Nhat ner traditions vou want

eices are comnunicicd $iih respcci dnd

acknowledgenent of sh&ed lisldies, mos imri-

Ly melrbe6 can adaFt with rou lf tailtions and

iruals seen\ dsmiss€d ot rci..ted otr of hand,

expcct family memben to feel . s€nse ot Io$

Ifyou have chiLdren or are rlantrhs to hdve (

dren, grandparents, ̂un$, unclcs' ,tn.l co!

hale r'!le! becruse tltey do hale inherent !

w i th in rhehmi ly  As  acoup lc ,  dhcuss  whar '

extectations alc arolnd these ml.! in re8a!

ccrt.!n issues such as JisciPIin., saietv' n1

gcnces, etc, Disclss you! hisolies rni.l aho

dleans of ! iulurc 6mrly Agnin,  

 

vou cl

your vision rogether, rhe* expecGiions wil

clear tooth.ri;mily nEnbersrnd willhelp t

deternine how they should behare. I

rcnedber that some individ{als have thcn

deams of rhe loLe thel inherited that nar t

con{lict with yonis. h is inliolranr ro a.

others for who they ,rt iadre! dun who

Nould like thed ro b?.

Renember you belone t.,gkater familv A

rheo !o supFoii y.nr a'rd caie lo! vour pat

ship Thet can bccome yourSreaten ndital

poners. Remenber thar dris cujflrre clash

make rou want ro defec! frcn your irnilt .

try flom dne !o dn€, bu! se alllnow that.

sense oa "hone' c.nd fiom a sensc of ia


